
Subject: Kustom Pictures
Posted by Jc on Sat, 22 Mar 2003 09:36:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK gang ~ I changed the Kustom pictures to www.Kustomplayer.com  ~ I have yet to receive any
additional pictures from anyone to add to the site.  I know there are a bunch out there - so give me
a hand and send them along - Dan has promised to link the site to the our Vintage page soon - As
we get more pictures I can break them down into small groups - and obviously any suggestions
would be appreciated - A web site builder I am not!  But ya get what ya pay for - and I do work
cheap!  Jc

Subject: Re: Kustom Pictures
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 25 Mar 2003 22:32:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What I want to know is how does a guy spending that much time on his kustoms, and a web site,
have time to keep his yard looking that good?!...me,,, I'm lucky if I swipe the mower through it
once a week just so I can find the dog!

Subject: Re: Kustom Pictures
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 26 Mar 2003 05:45:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just went to the picture site.  Makes me smile just to see all that T&R!  Still amazed at the many
Kustom variations.  If I had a picture, I would surely upload, but still trying to recapture my old 70's
config.  I did re-find a Gibson EB-0, now for the K200 2-15C! To Kustom enthusiasts... more
pictures please!  

Subject: Re: Kustom Pictures
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 26 Mar 2003 13:42:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've got some pics at home.. I'm out of town right now...but I'll do some diggin around this
weekend, scan some and shoot them over to you for consideration.. I think there's one of me
huggin my kombo 1  that I got just last year as a 25th anniversary gift from my
wife....btw:...whoever has the Sherry Crow pic of her perched on the cascade cab...that's a classic
one.. I've got a copy of it...I'm not a big fan of hers, but that one is a keeper and I appreciate her
touring in all charcoal kustoms last year...classy!
And we should not forget our boys at Flipp..talk about some kustoms in action!

Subject: Re: Kustom Pictures
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 02 Apr 2003 13:34:49 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok.. I've sent a couple of my favorites in there..still want to see that one of Sherry Crow on the
cascade (I've got a copy if you need it)..and I think we need that tatoo pic (got that too)from Terry
(the ultimate testimony!)I'm vowing in a couple weeks to do a complete group shot..my office is
repaving our parking lot..as soon as they are done I'll go over on the weekend and pull all the toys
out..ya'll ain't never seen so much black tuck n roll! but for now I"m hoping JC will post the pic
from a friend with a full sized exact replica of the Lost in Space robot standing along side his
kustom kollection...the boy is crazier than me!

Subject: Re: Kustom Pictures
Posted by Jc on Wed, 02 Apr 2003 16:10:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ET!  The new pic's have been posted - The Kustom With Robot is in Misc - You have to see this
room gang ~ I have also loaded the ET Red Guitar and a big Bass rig in 2x15's ~ As far as the
other pic's - Please send them on - I have tried to keep the pic's smallish for downloading - Let me
know if it's taking too long to load - I am fortunate to have cable access and tend to forget about
load in times!  Sorry - Jc

Subject: Re: Kustom Pictures
Posted by Jc on Wed, 02 Apr 2003 16:11:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey Dan - Are we going to get this page linked to the site soon?  Jc
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